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SC DANCE 

This Afternoon 

Price-FIVE CENTS 

Coughlin Labels College ~~entY-five 
~City's Little I{~emlin' ~lected 

To (;ongress 

\Association Meets Monday 
To Decide Fate of 'Calllpus' 

Praises Robinson; I 
See Charges Tied I 
To Dies' Attacks 
Brau,ling the College as the I 

"city's little Kremlin," The No
vembl'r 13 issue of Father COUgh-I 
lin's Sodal ,Justice charged that 
"t;::dt'C thc benevolent g-uidance of 1 

Mayor LaGuardia, CCNY has 
changed its policies from Red to I 
Crimson, During the Little Flow- II 
er's n'ign, President Robinson, a 
leadin,: hrake on a radical faculty, i 
was 1'0', I red to make way for one I 

of La(;uardia's pet pinks." I 
Reglslrar John K. Ackley, who 

is lm:ilHll'd among thc llprUIuiw . .'UL 
partil"II'Hnts" in the "Communist 
front qrganization," the American I 
Leagu,' Against War and Fascism, i 
togel hi' r with Monis U. Shappes, 
(Engli:;h Dept.) and Dr. Max Yer- i 
gen, (;",tory Lecturer at the Col
lege, ,':qnmented on the article in 
the : .. llowing statement to Tltt' 

Dl'am Soc Sl~l'\'es 
Girls and Mints 
In ca .. ?, you hadn't heard, 

thos.. 1w{) .. I....ifpsa\'er Girls" 
who pn)\'oi{l~d a near-rbt nt 
U", College yesterday, did it 
ali fur Dmm Soc, and its fall 
pl'odueliun, Exeursion. 

Lured to th() Col1f::"g'.) l)y Bert 
Jacobson '42 of the Society, the 
Lifesaver Girls walked hitllt'r 
and yon on the campus distri!.>
utin~; Spear-o-Inint samplt's. 
\Valking through the IUllCh-
1'00ln and Hall or Patrintf;, they 
went to th(' StaoiUIll whcl'(' 

Body To Hold 
First Meeting 

, On Tuesday 
The largest student vote in over I 

: 1'0111' \'e,,,:s elected twenty - five 
; nll'nlh~f'rs to thp. Rtucl~nt COlJnr.t1 

: sponsored Legislative Congress 
i \\','dnesday. 
: Thl' vote totaling 3,368 with only 
six tv-six being invalid was held on 

: preferential ballot with 127 votes 
Ill'C.'I,,;sary for the election of a can-I 
didalt'. 

First l\lt'eting Tuesday 
Considering all nutttprs concern

ing College students as members 
of the community, the Congress 

wlH're John Kil'ran was speal,- will hold its first meeting Tuesday 

they pil'k('d up BOIHe fugitives 
frOill thl' frosh-soph rally 
Thl'Sl' dl'pantsin~ Inaniacs 1'01-
lo,,"<'d tlt"m to tlte Gn'aL Hall 

ing and only the intervention afternoon at 3, in 126, Maio. Final 
iJ!: :.;om:' of 'rh.: {'a.ii;pu;,; hG:i:; nrtinn on thp Congress charter will 
preventl'd tllt' meeting- from Ill' tal"'11 by the SC at its meeting 
turning into it .shUlllbl('s. today at 3 p.nl. in 306, Main, 

Twd\'e tallies Were tal(cn before 

Student Legislators 
STllDEN'r UNITY 

'\lar~h:"1 Ikrgt'\" '.JI 
PAUTY 

j'd itr1ll'lI l-intl,'mallll 
I h· .\In'l" '.J2 
.\101'1011 l'\adkr '40 

·.JO 

],Ian'in Fn 'Illlli '-I() 
. \I (;i nshng '.JO 
Bernard (;, ,hz '-+.2 

( ;et 'rge N isscllson '.JO 
{'lintoii (Jli\"\'r '40 

Jo(' KI"l'\'i~ky '.J3 I.e"" I~()th '41 
SOCL\LIST ANTI-WAit PAn'I'"\' 

I n'ing" K rist()1 '.JO Ilarol<l I,uhin '40 
I ierhnt I,e\·inc '.J() Fa 1'1 Haah '.JO 

I'der Ro~si '.JJ 
YOlTTJI COMMITTEE AGAINST WAIt 

~alllt1el .\rut! ''+3 .\h·in Chenkin '40 
Bert (;"tI f ricli '41 

COMl\II]!'.'I~T STlJDENT PARTY 

~l'\'l11l\ll\" (;roul' '.Jl .\kx \\'('\il'r ' .. H 
LCOll \\·ofsy '.J2 

INDEI'F:NDENT CANDIDNJ'ES 

\\,illial11 .\[acita\'l'\" '..J.l \\'illial11 I~ai,k)' '.JO 

Kieran Speaks 
At 'Calnpus' Rally 
In Great Hall 
Th.~ eUIl1IUIK ARsocinlion Execu

tive Cornmittt'e will meet Monday 
a~ [; p.m. at the office of the presi. 

I d,'nt, dl'nt, Louis Ogust '10. The 

I

nnal decision as to whether 01' not 
The Camptls shali be suspended 
follows close on the heels of th(' 

I 
succl'ssful forum held yesterday, 
when almost one thousand students 

I 
applauded John Kieran '12, Acting 
Pn'sldent Nt'lson P. Mead and Dr 

IWi1linm Bradley OUs lEnglish 
I Dept.) I who HpO!{{' on 'ITt1l' !Vlod-

\

('rn Newspap,'r Rntl College Youth," 
Mr. I<icl'aTl, rmnous Ne,,' Yorl{ 

'I'hllt's sportH columnist, who claim
I ed "I gol. my ,'ducation at City 
'1 College and my degree from Ford
ham," poillt('d oul. thul "Tht' Cnll1-
111IS costs one-third less than th(' 
'I'hnes p~r issue nnll, bpsides, you 

Camp"': C 
"'1'1'" article in Soeial Justim' is' Beavers lose 

filled \'.'ith inaccuracies and false 

Uw necessary twenty five men to 
fill tlw \'Hcaneics on the Congl'ess 

('Iec\l'd. 

I 
On t he first count, William 

}{afsl<,\", '-10, lInd.) Bernard Goltz 
'4:!, I~UI \Villiam Machaver '41, 

Academic Freedonl Progral1I 
Stresses Minority Rights 

don'l. lll'l'd 1\ caddy Lo carry iL 011 

Sundays." 

"A nothel' advantage," he s!lid, 
"pertl,ing in the witly fflshlon that. 

Ilms become the pride of till' Infor
(nutinn, ]'hms('I radio program, "is 
thal YOIl don't have' to s],ip so 
many pages or advertising." 

con('li';-'!t)lls. F~or this reason many S J ') 
of '" ",ight be inclined to dismiss WitlI t. oe s 
it a~; III'ing too ridiculous for com-

Uy LOt: :-iTF:IN 
men' :1' it were not for the fact 
that il ,'omes at the sam .. time as 
the 1 ','.'8 witch hunt ant! attacks 
on a n;:mber of trade unions and 
oth... I'l'ogressive organizations. 

"()1 . ;(Jusiy. an article' whieh la
bels j rnl"essor Mead as one of La
Gllan!i,l'S pin!{ pe~R, Professor 
Harr' Uverstreet as a dangerous 
radii',,; and Professor Harry Car
man ;,s a Jewish rank and file 
must ", use all of us alarm; espe
cially when we see that the entire 
city ;l.dminist.ration iH being at
tallu·d unuer the guitic of eXpoS
ing ('\)mmunism in the eolleges." 

Ilnd.1 Clillton Oliver '40, l SU) Al
ex \Vel",r '41, (CS) Peter Rossi '43, 
! SA \V), were elect pd. 

"Just Olle Mort' Chan(','" is tilt' lli'rl Gottfried '10, (YeA,V), Le-
hit SO:1g' of the week a~ far a~ 01, ,Vofsv '42, (CS) and Jean Bren
the City CoJieg-" football team lfi 11WI" '013, '( SU) were elected on the 1 
concerned. For tOIl"lOrrow. thp I second count. 
Beavers will han' t11Cir last The eight count RllW Samuel Ar
chance to salvage It bit of glory utt '013, \ yeA W), Alvin Chenldn 
from a disastrous season if they '10, lYCAWl, Al Ginsberg '40 
can defeat ~ f~,,'ored .St. Jos',ph'.s (SFI, Ht'rb Levine '40 ISAW) re
Collegl' out1lt 111 Ll'wIs0hn Stadl- cdve till' requir"d 127 votes. 

Indicates AUal'kR 
DUl'ing. Lw,l \Vat' 

Expressing cOllcern 1pst the 
"hysterical tmmpling of principles 
of academic freedom which occur
I e(l during the last war" he re
peated during lhis priod of limitl'd 
uational emergency, the National 
Advisory Council on Academic 
rCreedom last. Sat.urday adopted a 
"tatement of principles which it 
urged educational hoards, adminis
trative o!fic.ers and teachers to fol
low now and in the event the Un
ited States should enter the war, 

1 Alumni Ban(Iuet 
TODlorrow Night 

He went Oil to diHcuss various 
phnses of journalism, Including 

Illewspaper VR. radio. the int1uence 
of the public on the pres/! and I.he 
plaet' of sports in a mollel'n pap"\", 

Till magazine further charged 
that Professor Carm'ln of Colum
bia t' niversity and a member of 
thr 13 .. ard of Higher j<Jducation b 
a Jew and a radical troublemak
er 01" l'lC College Teachers Union. 
ProfeFsor Carman yesterday told 
The Campus that he is Irish and 
a /t"man Catholic, refusing to 
comml'nt further. Dr. Yergen, 
Sigmund S. Arm (Government 
Dept. I, Professor Harry A. Over
street, retired head of the Philos
ophy Dept., and Frank Brescia 
(Chemistry Dept.) were also list
ed in Sodal ,Jllstic" as "trouble
Dlakc·rs.'· 

Singled out for special charges 
of radicalism was Arnold Shukat
off I English !Dept), "an oleagi
lauu~ iittle Instructor at the P.ity~8 

little Kremlin," He Luld not be 
reached for comment, 

Unt. . Seymour Group '41 (CS), and 
TIll' l!l39 n'l"urt! ul tilt- LaVl'n-llI-litclll'll Lindeman '40 (SUI, were 

der ('re'w lH medlOcre, to put It elected on the ninth tally. 
mildly. Fivt' su('('essive defeats has On the twelfth and linal count 
been the lot of the gridders since Hy Myer '42 (SU) received the re-
they beat Buffalo, 19-0, after Huf- . (Cnlltillllt'd Oil Page 4) 
fering all opemng-gamc beatlng 
at the hands of LIU, However, 
the spirit of Benny Jo'riedman's 
elev'.'n is high and the boys are op
timistic over the outcome of to
morrow's gam" although they 
have been pid"'d to lose by a 
large score. 

End for Nine 
For nine players of the squad, 

the Hawk cohtest means the end 
of the collegiate. football trail. 
Capt. Harry Stein, Bill Burrell, 
Sam Posner, Ray von Frank and 
Arthur Gmitro, of the varsity, will 
be starting their last game in 
College uniform, while Herb Kap
lan, Bill Wallach and Don Milano 
will likewise see action for the 
last time. 

(Contlnue.J on Pllge 3, (Jol. 8) 

The program stressed the point 

Shuster to Address teachers to a hearing and an ap-

\

that the demoC!I'atie rights of 

, peal to higher authoritics and the 
T(~achcr's Board Meeting courts before being dismissed .. he 

: parlieularly safeguarded at this 
Dr. George N. Shuster, Acting time, 

!President of Hunter College, ":'i11 Urges Freedom for l\t!l1orltles 
address a meetmg 01 the Jomt The Council urged further that 
Board of Teachers' Unions of New full freedom of discussion be al
York City, in protest against re- lowed to minOrity groups on the 
trenchment in pU?liC education. campus. This, it <leclared, is es~en-

Dr. Shuster WIll speak on the tial if "we are to avoid the regl
problems faced by the colleges in mentation of thought which Inevi
the present critical situation, ac- tably results from the gradual sup
cording to a Joint Board state- pression of minority opinions," 
ment. 

The meeting will be held to
night, at 8:15 p.m., at Washington 
Irving High School, 1.6 Street and 
Irving Place. 

Exhibit to Explode 
'Falsc Race Theories' 

An exhibit to show that the word 

The flnnual Alumni banquet will David Shair '40, (J,unpIIs editor, 
b<' hl'ld tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the acting as chairman introduced VI', 
Hotel Roosevelt, Donald A. ROb-l0tiS who spoke for the faculty und 
erts, Secretary ~f the College As- \)1'. Mend, who pl'.esented MI". Klel'
soclated Alumm, announced last an. Dr. Otis' spe<'ch Is reprinted on 
week. [page 4. 

The speakers will ind,u.i(> Bpr- I 

nard M, Baruch '89, who will \ 
speak for the lfifty year class; I;' . ,-..., N A A 
Judge W, Donoghul' '11, who will "pS[(,lll ;:'Ices ew ct. s 
represent the twenty - five year Hevolution In Security 
dass; Acting President Nelson P. 
Mead and Dr. Henry Neumann 
'00, who will act as toastmaster. 

Tn the course of the evening, 
Townsend Harris Medals will be 
conferred on five alumni who have 
distinguished themselves In their 
post-graduate cnrecrs and Alum
ni Service Medals on four who 
have shown "conspicuous devotion 
to the College," Dr. Robert added, 

Film and Sprockets will exhibit 
the College Newsreel with a run
ning commentary, It wa.~ further 
announced. 

"Thl! Sot'ial Security Act of 1939 
may be 'I'egarded as a revolu
tionary step in the Social Secur
Ity System," declared Dr. Abra
hllm Epstein of the American As
sociation for Social Security. In an 
address before the Economic So
ciety yesterday in 315, Main, 

The Act raises the amount of 
monthly Old Age Pension to per
sons over 65. It will In addition 
aid the widows and orphans of 
those who are covered, Dr, Ep-
stein said. 

Frosh Use Eggs, Mustard 
In So ph-Hunting Jamboree 

"I e B eld· P V L· "race" is misused by the "layman, 1uUln Itl lnl) repares~' or nvaslon heads of totalitarian states and Approximately one hundred and gan moving on their upper-ltlll/j rI-
~ text-book authors" is now on dls- fifty wildly enthusiastic freshmen vals, and in about three minutes, 

0.1' HP Carn;val rJ"lomor"'ow 7\.T;ght play in the Hall of Patriots. It Is yesterday turned the College Into during- which time eandld-camura 'J ... ~ l • ' 1,.... sponsored by Professor Benjamin the scene of a sophomore hunt the fiends had their day, every sopho-
..' HalTOw, (Chemistry Dent.), who Is like of which the staid buildings more In the Stadium WIIS not only 

"In order that no student of the I An estimated one - thousand saId. Tickets WIll be sold at one an executive committeeinan of the of CCNY had never witnessed be- deprived of trousers, but reduced 
College be deprived of the privi- couples are expected to ~ack ~hC cent ,a lry o~ fifteen cents for a American Committee for Democ- before, to a state of truly horrendous 
lege of attending the Fourth Annu- first three floors of the Mam BUlld- combmation tIcket, racy and Intellectual Freedom ' nUdity, 
a! House Plan Carnival tomorrow ing to the rafters, with the House Gaily decorated with multi-col- "From the anthropological point ' The stampedm~ frosh, attired." '" 
night th HP E t' C ·t Ilanning to utilize the Lunchroom ored balloons, the staid old Hall of h 1\1 all manner 0_ raiment from Cnanting, We want sophs, ,e xecu Ive omml - p , of view there has been suc a b thl Its t I under 1 the no u ont II bl mass po 
tc~ !"i:vcrHeu a. previuuS ueci51o~ I the 11«.11 of Patriots, thl=! Greo~t 1 Pa!.rlots "lAtill be transformed into a Rt.U i(l distortion and nlisllse uf the i

l 
a ng 8't-U 0 woo en -I w nc ro' a e ur-

and opened the sale of tickets to I Hall and several lecture rooms for dance floor, Here those who are wo~d' 'race' even among Intelligent wear, gatdered In l~wlSOhnt S:t- ed d pell;m~~ out of the Stadium 
non-mE'mbers of the Plan," Frank the Carnival . terpsichorean minded can swing people that it Is appalling, The 'I dlum at noon, g ng a Ie an on 0 c campus. 
C. Davidson, d,'faetor, announced The luncllro()nl, according to fin-I and sway to theIr hearts' content , . , t 1 t ... Jenty-five cowering sophomores, A w"\"p shouted "Great Hall!" ... . . , word jnl('e )~ ~ftpmpnR. ,EO: on Y who ·wcrc rou ed' around the I t - --
y~stcrday, al Vl!tn~, wl1l house thc twenty or to th~ strain>; of Art.hur Skrllow when applied to a purc strain of g P and _he mob, roaring approval, 

Only a limited nUmber of these so Carnival booths. Including a and hIS orchestra, gu~nea pigs In an experiment. or In greased flag-pole, pushed its way Into the Main 
tiCkets, at one dollar per couple, . hi In room 126, Shep '40, will pre- the breeding of flower!! From hls- While the sophs nervously fln- Building and up to the Great Hall, 
are available, and students who Marriage Bureau, Penny Plte ng, sent a blood-curdling "Gay N!ne- tory's earliest daYI! the~e has been gered several dozen rotten eggs, where it was repulsed only by the 
Wish to purchase them should do Love-o-meter, Running Lights, ties" melodrama entitled Ctl:I'fIe so much InterrMngling of peoples bowls of mustard &.i'rived for the heroic efforts of several Campus 
so as soon as possible, he added" Bow and Arrow, Fortune Telling You Ja.ck Dalt,m: In addltlon Old that raee has lost lI.r'y deflnlty In cheering frosh, who dipped their sta1fmen and Dean Turner. 

In the grand finale. Ben BCrnlC, and Gay Nineties Photo Booth, thc Time Movies will be shown In room regar(l to homo sapiens It may ev- fingers into it and gazed hungrily The singing, shOUting pack hOW 

noted maestro, will crown Anita C rnlval promises to outdo Coney 105 and a Chamber of Horrors in er have had," said Professor Har- at their prospective opponents, rushed Into the luncbroom, where 
Rosenbloom, Queen of the Carnl- a 20R jrow, Without warning, the froah be- It heard \leveral pep talks, 
Va!, Island at Its best, Mr. Davidson -, 
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Lets Talk Turkey 

E I~'i;'!: ;t'-!\~:,~ ·.~n~~:~~~'!l: r!\I:?:\T:;I'~:r~;.~:lt :l::.~,~ 
'H'arn n·:.Iitl this \\T!'k a, a n'sllit IIi 
\\\·e!IH',e!;I\ < ,·!.-rtillii IIi thl' 1.,·gi,latin· 
(·I)llgTe~:--. It n·lIWill.~ il~r till' l·l)lI,~n::-:.:-, to 

":trn' "lit it- illllcti"11 IIi I'r,,\·icli11.~ a lIl!'d-
111111' jlor ,tWit-lit di'l'w;,illl! ane! acti"n "n 
the ""rial. 1'''''11' 'lIlil' ane! 1'"litil'al I'r"hknl.'i 
"i the rloll111111I1it.'. IIi whirh :.11 ,tudellt, 
II'I.' 11 H'111 he 1'.';. 

.\ gTI':tIt'r 111lllti",r IIf 1,;.II"t:;--thirty
three h11111Irl'e!-'-\\,;h ra,t in this I'nll than 
in a 11\' Stl1<kllt ('''l1l1ril sl'"lls"red l'll'ctillll 
in th;· I;bt i"ll1' Y('ars. This is attrihutable 
t" the eftirienCl' ;)i tht' :-;C Electiolls COIII-

1nittl'l' rather ihan It. widl'spread il1terest 
. lllllllig the 'iuden! hod.". Thl' C0111111ittee 
reports it iound ~:l'nl'ral unaware ness uf 
Ihe pnrpo.'il· and procedure oi the balloting 
in the cla"l's it \'i;;ite(1 

( 'orrohoratin' l'\'idencc oi student apa
th\, and ignorance i;; provie!cd hy the pallc
it;· oi candidatl's fill' seat;; in thc (·"ng-res;;. 
()nly thirty jlt-r';OliS ran illr tWl'nty-tin' 
positions. 

Despite ii, in:tu.'ipirillu:-< kginning-s. the 
Illembers (If the 1.l'g-i;;latiyc ('ongl'l's;; rail 
will the interest. alld e\'l'11 the participa
linll, in its acti\'itie.'i of increasing- nnmber, 
oi students hy carrying- out their dlttic~ 
hone;;tl)' and fairly ((I ewryhody ('lInc('rtI
ed. 

By The People 

REMEl'vIHI':.I~ to sta~' h"n~c next, :l'IlIlrs
day IlI0rIllng, whIch wIll he I hanks

h,;\,ing- Day. Just to refresh your Illl'lllory. 
prohably in a state of numhness irom the 
confluence () i II1idtl'rIll examinations-the 
Holiday of the Tnrkt·y will be cclebrated 
one wcek earlier thi~ year, Thl' r(,'l~nn for 
a(h'anring the date was so that it wouldn't 
cOllIe too close to (·hristma~. hefore which 
therl' are now ollly t wellty-fi\,e shopping 
days left. 

The Thanksg-i\'ing spirit this year 
should find expres;;ion in a large enroll-
111l'llt of College students in the Red Cross. 
This organization. which has been able t(l 
rrlid6 "t'('e~sM)' ! Ill'll il'al and social ser· 
vices in a great II1any emergencies, should 
be buiit to meet future contingencies. Sup-
port the Red Cross by your membership! 

Another channel thrnngh which our 
Than~,s!:;i" ilig sl'irit should he expressed 
is the Clothing Collection Drive which is 
being sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega at 
the College. This will be used to aid needy 
College students. That old sweater you 
have hanging in your closet may be really 
needed bya fellow student. Bring it Mon
day to the Athletic Association office in 
the Hygiene BUilding. 

PEOPLE TO KNOW: PROF. HAROLD S. TUTTLE 
WOULD BUILD GOOD MEN 

~~WHEN ARCHIBALD was a squalllng 
baby," Professor Harold Saxe Tuttle 

(Education Dept.) wrote ,three weeks 

ago in School and Society. "his social value con
sisted chiefly in the dreams of his doting parents. 
He had to be trained to eat spinuch and not to 
strike his sister. to say 'yes, ma'am' to his grand
mother, to wipe dishes and hang up his clothes. 
to tell the truth when !Ulked If he had been in 
swimming, to obey traffic lights and give part of 
his earnings for Chinese relief ... 

ings. He engaged in intramural sports. was busi
ness manager of the literary magazine, and was 
elected student president. 

After receiving his B.S. degree. Professor Tut
tle wellt inr" th" building business, began his 
teaching career, and continued his st~dies: He 
took an M.A. in the University of Callforma In 
1911. 

Despite his business venture, he always re
tained his interest in psychology and education, 
and these eventually became his main interests. 
He taught psychology in High Schools till 1926, 
when he was appointed to the faculty of the "Courtesy and good sportsmanship, generosity 

and kindness, honesty and truthfulness. and all 
that goes to make up concern for the welfare and 
happiness of others ar~ traits which should be 
cultivated in evel,), one ... " 

University of Oregon. _. 
Professor Tuttle took hiS Ph.D. at Columbia 

and entered the College in UJ33. . 
F'irst recognition came with his master's theSIS. 

This is social motivation. 'If you should aslt 
Professor Tutuc about it, he will explain that for 
him it is a belief in the power of education to 
change human nature. That's putting it rather 
baldly, of course. "What we have to do," says 
Prof. Tuttle, "is to set up social goals-social 
interests. Teach the children social motives, and 
you can abolish war, crime. exploitation and all 
oth,,!' RndliI faetors which create misery und hu· 
man unhappiness on earth." 

9. survey of the effect of the curriculum on the 
social attitude of 400 freshmen at four different 
colit!~·es. And hIs conclusion ;.vas: there \-vas no 
effect. 

"No matter what subject these undergraduates 
might take. whether History, Science, Language~, 
or anything else, it had little effect on their att~
tudes" Prof. Tuttle says. "What did change their 
attit~des were many things outside the curricu
lum .. -as for example, jobs outside of school, read
ing magazines of social content, th~ir fri~nds 
outside of school, and, for a few, certam proJects 
in connection with the curriculum which took 
them outside of the school a.nd its intelli:ctual 
environment." 

One of the tallest men in the College. six feet 
thr{'~ at the present reading. genial Professor 
Tuttle, at 57, is an expert on curriculum, and has 
writtcn many articles and several books on the 
suhject, and conducted a survey on the effect of 
the curriculum on freshmen for his Ph.D. thesis. 

He was born on a Minnesota farm, and until 
his high school days he knew the hard falm life 
of the country boy. Just aftcr he graduated from 
High School his family took the long trail west 
10 California. They settled in San Jose. a town 
of 40.000 located on the shores of smiling San 
F'r~ln('i~('1I B~'" .1UQt 0utside to\vn stood ? .. small 
Mf'th;,(li"t c;~II'p;e~--the College of the Pacific. 
Thpre, at thp age of 17, he enrollpd for' a science 
('oursp. 

Professor Tuttle's theories on education center 
about his belief in social motivation. Specifically, 
he proposes courses which actually concern them
selves with "live materiai", and he cites Prof. 
Josephs' (Sociology Dept.) expel'iment in that .di
rection the Social ResE'arch Semmar. which 
sends students out into the field, to direct clubs 
and work in community houses. 

Lif!' at thl' college was pleasant. PI'Of. Tuttl(' 
recalls. Total enrollment was 125. There 'A'ore no 
fralernities on the campus; social life WIIS pro
vid,'d by fiv(' ,lebating societies, which did not 
iimit themselves to mer!' talk, often preferring to 
sel'\'(> Lpa and literature at COt1ducational meet-

P!"ofe:;,:,;ol' Tutlie Wet::; n:cclltiy l'lecleu facuily 
advisor of the Student Council. "I'm proud of the 
job." he dechu'es, "It's a democratically elected 
group. and accomplishp" its purpose. It docs get 
things done." 

He advises students to keep urging curriculum 
rE'form. "If the sludl'nts have specific suggestions 
on ".,forms, and do not suggest, or reject courses 
because ihey happen to be hard, easy or disliked. 
they will be listened to." he declares. 

GARGOYLES: 
Uy SOL GOLD:l.WEHl 

~l1"ha"1 Quill, N •• "" York City 
Counellman and l'reo;ldent tlf th .. 
TrllnNI)ort. Workprs (Inion. did 
not Hpt'lll, at the rally as schl'
duled. When contacted at his 
head(IIUlrters, quID stated that 
hI' wus under th., im,)reHSlon that 
hI' WII_~ to speak ut the CoUegp, 
at Mh'"n minutes ufter mid
night, not 1~:15 p.m. He stated 
that hI' would spe •• k at u.n~· time 
In th., future If notified far 
t"lluugh In ud\'anc(~. 

-CalllIHls News Item 

FIUDA Y: What a life. what II 

life. Why did I have to become a 
polltlci!lI1? All day and all night I 
have to talk. talk. talk--and 

me with my 
brogue. I can 
hardly under
stand a word I 
say. Got a the
ory all the pol
iticians ought 
to be women. 
Look at Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Bet 
my wife would 

g-et a kick out of it too. Have to 
write a. i::Ipeech about the war in 
I<~urope for CCNY. Had a little 
trouble today. Seems I was sup
posed to speak at two places at 
the sanie time. Tricd to, but I 
COUldn't make It. 

SATURDAY: Been talking 
again. Can see now that Coolidge 
had the right idea. Working on 
that peace speech for CCNY. It's 
begtnning to shape up fine. Wish 
Roosevelt could hear it, but I guess 
he won·t be there. Been thinking 
about my 1940 chance:!. Should I 
run against Dewey? Have to as'k 
mv wife. Went over my speech 
schedule today. This City College 
htJ~inpRR ha 1 2:1 ~ ~-:m, ("ftn't under
stand why they stay lip so late, 
Don't they ever sleep at City? 
They can't all be politicians Jik" 
me. 

SUNDAY: Came In at 3 a.m. 
last night. Woke up my wife and 
"ead her that peace speech. She 
says It hasn't got enough sohmalz 
for tbese ('Ity boys. Told her at 
that time of night you don't need 
schmalz. A mUe worried just the 
same. 

MONDAY: Been working over 
that City speech. My wife is right. 
It could stand II. IIWe more 

THE DIARY OF AN 
ABSENT-MINDED POLITICIAN 

Rchmalz. What I need is a new an
gle on war. Got to think of a snap
py tille too. How about "How to 
Stop a War." Went to speak at 
an ALP meeting. Nobody there 
but three guys playing pinochle. 
Won $2.50. Read thE'm my City 
speech. They didn·t think it had 
enough schmalz. A little worried. 
What if it doesn't go over? 

TUESDAY: Stopped in at Mc
Gillicuddy's and read the boys my 
City speech. They didn·t think it 
had enough schmalz. Supposed to 
talk on a street corner today. Went 
to 160th Street, Manhattan instead 
of 160ti. Street, Bronx. Hell. any
body can make a mistake. 

WEDNESDAY: Got a new title 
for that City "peech . - "War Is 
Hell", Ought to knock 'em in the 
aisles. Made a sensational speech 
tonight. Packed hall. Biggest ova
tion I ever got. Turned out to be 
a Democratic meeting. Slipup 
somewhere. Well, tomorrow's the 
night. If I get those City boys. I'm 
in. 

THURSDA. Y: Can't understand 

it. Was all set to make my peace 
speech tonight at twelve. Boys 
from City called me up today. 
Seems they changed the time to 
12:15 in th,· afternoon. Now why 
should they do that? Got me sore, 
but I was polite to them. After 
all, they've got all those votes be
hind them. Told them I'd speak 
any time before 3 a.m. if they gave 
me fair warning. Shows 'em my 
heart's in the right place. And me 
with that swell speech - "Blood 
Will Run Like Water" left on my 
hands. What wlll I do with it now? 
THREE-CRiUIPS 

(Editor's Note: On the bllSls of 
timt1ilness, sev,'ral changes were 
made in la .... t Issue's Gargoyles 
without the author's knowledge. 
These unfortunately tended to al
ter th" me,wlng of the original. As 
originally wrltt.lO, the Gargoyles 
d,'ait with The C •• mpus Dream 
Game, not with the Senior Pro~ 
the eharacter was called ,Joe and 
not Arnold-and the Intent WRS to 
criticize th{' City College miser 
rather than the ti('ket seller.) 

CIVIL SERVICE NOTES 
COLLEGE engineering siudents 

will be much interested In II. Ilew 
federal exam for Junior Engineer. 
for which filing ends December 11. 
All branches of engineering are in
cluded. Vacancies, at $2,000, exist 
III Wa.qhlngton and elseWhere. A 
college engineering degree is the 
main requirement. 

FILING for 43 exams 
New York State Civil 

of the 
Service 

Commisatvii t;:udii Fduuy. Although 
most of thcse tests call for several 
years' experience In such lines as 
engineering a.~d auditing, ~"vel'al 
have Immediate interp-st for the 
College student. 

IN CONJ1JNCTION with these 
State exams, It Is Interesting to 
note that a new commiSsion is now 
studying ways and means to bring 
close to 20,000 positions into the 
competitive class, thus doubling 
the job opportunities for those tak
Ing State tests. 

ALSO, the Feld-Hamilton Law, 
calling fur yearly increases in the 
salaries of State employees, is ex
pected to be restored in January. 
The fight for pa.qsage of the law 
and how its proviSions were sus
pended last. year is described in a 
special article in The Civil Service 
Leader by John T. DeGraff, coun
sel to the Association of State Civ
il Service Employees. 

THE EXAM for College Clerk, 
in the City's four colleges, Is ex
pected in the January series. A 
college degree wili be called tor. 
Vacancies In 600 positions will be 
filled from the list. 

APPLY for tests at the fol
lowing offices in Manhattan: 
New York Clty-·96 Duane 
Street, west of Broadway; New 
York State-80 Centre Street, 
corner Worth Street; Federal-
641 Washington Street, comer 
Christopher Street'. 

STEPPIN' OUT 
There's no u~e kiddin' yourself. When yo 

decide to invite a gtrl anywhere, you've got tU 

resign yourself to the fact that it'll cost yo~ 
at least two bueks, unless she pays for fares 
tickets, food and drink. If you know SUch ~ 
girl, what's the sense in reading Rny fUrther' 

Herewith we present part of a list drawn u~ 
by a staffman who toured all the spots In 
town (expenses not paid by The Crunpus) with 
the purpose of trying to find the best bets for 
yoU!' money after the game or dance. All 
figures quoted are for Saturday night. 

THE MARINE GRILL: Johnny Messner 
and the lads swing it in the Hotel MCAlpin 
basement which looks ritzier than a Park Ave. 
nue parlOl·. Never a cover. but a minimum 01 
two dollars per person. If you're flush, drinks 
are reasonable and th~ atillospherc marvellous. 
As for John & Co., we've always wondered 
why such a swell band has never really hit 
the big time. 34th Street and Broadway, 

BEST BET: No doubt the best bets for YOur 
money are the Childs restaurants around 
town. Thn!e we know of right off are the 
Spanish Gardens, 59th twixt 5th and Madison; 
Rainbow Room, 103rd and BrOadway; and one 
next to the Paramount Theater. No cover, a 
minimum of 50 eents per person. tip the boy 
a dime, and dance to a band that'" at least 
better than the Borscht Circuit Hill Billies. 

GIL Gl'ILLAmIE 

"See jAy Lawyer" 
George Abbott, who makes a hahil of pro. 

ducing comedies that are both light and fan. 
tastle, is once again serving hug\' doses 01 
madness at the Biltmore Theater. 

See My Lawyer. as the more brilliant 01 
us may have gathered, concerns its"if with 
lawyers and shysters. The curtain rises and 
we perceive that all is not well wit II lhe firm 
of Lee, Russo and O'Rourl{e. Nary a ('lipnt has 
shown his head in the five mOil! 'os they've 
been in practice, and our heroes h'IV" taken 
to eating salami and grumbling, But fate 
I good old fate!) comes to the n'S'·I1,· with the 
appearance of an eccentric fimb""ilic would 
be better) millionaire playboy of tlll' Tommy 
Manville type,-,-the kind c,f guy \\'i1" inserts 
full page ads in the papers procltiming: "1 
W ANT A LAWYER." Howevl'r. as in all 
screwy plays, the finale is a happy""". 

Milton Berle and Teddy Hart top" lirst rate 
cast, the former having most of t I,.· choice 
lines. Mary Rolfe makes a cute an'! capable 
Fay Frankel, the secretary. Her Brollx accent 
will reminci you of the Hunter girl ~'ou picked 
lip at the last SC dance. Eddie Nug('nt as the 
Playboy, Millard Mitchell and Gary Merrill as 
the other members of the firm, H.obin Ray. 
mond as the chorus girl and Norman Tokar 
as a junior G-Man (we kept seeing Ezra Stone 
in the part) also prove themselves t., be effect· 
ive, howl-producing entertainers. 

It's a dopey story all right. but s .. are the 
Marx Brothers, and look at them! 

STANLEY FISHMAN 

SCREEN REVIEWS 
"That They May Live" 

That They May Live, now playing at t~e 
Filmarte, is a picture without a country, Its 
message being universal. 

The scenes of the picture are shot througb 
with authentiCity, both World War and pres
ent day films contributing unmistakaMe 
weight to the anti-war core of the production. 

Victor Francen is good as the fanatical Jean 
Diaz and the rest of the cast supports him 
ably, bui. the timeliness of the picture is even 
more compelling than the perfonnances. Es· 
pecially moving is the scene in the railroad 
station dUling the evaeua.t1on of the children 
when the radio advises "hind tourniquets 
above your wound. . if your blood begins 
to turn black. . ." and the uncomprehending 
faces of infants lost. in .. """Arm of uniforms 
and fleeing women. 

The rise and silent march of the dead Is ex' 
aggerated and so are Dlaz's frenzied cries to 
the corpses to rise In the last scenes but the 
drama is heightened by the added power. The 
musical score detracts nothing from the action 
and the blood tingling music accompanying 
the opening quotations from Ezekiel will twisl 
you out of your seat with tension. f 

A Mickey Mouse and a good "March 0 
Time" about New York City round out the 
program. 

MARTIN GALLIN 

liThe Mill on the Floss" 
The Astor Theater after having presented 

such fine fllms as Pygmalion and Goodbye 1\Ir. 
Chi"" comes a cropper in the Mill on Ute Fl~ 
an English picture which opened Tuesday. 

An adaptation of Gporge Eliot's novel, ~h: 
film ret!!!n:; its Victorian l!Ult"dll .. ?8~ to til. 
point where the picture threatens to fall apart 
in places. It gives one the Impression of ~ 
ing hurriedly put together with a minlmUI!1.~ 
preparation, for It resolves Itself Into a sen 
of seemingly unconnected events. her 

Geraldine Fitzgerald as Maggie does 
best to hold the picture together, gIving a per· 
formance which Is at times sincere and :;: 
pealing. Frank Lawton as Maggte's lover, P cb 
lip, Is eflectlve. But the picture Is too ~ese 
for them. If England plans any more of 
pictures, It had better stick to the war. ocoS 
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NEW YORK, FRID:\ Y, NOVDIBER 17, 193<) • 
Abbe '40 Wins Gridders Face St. Josephs 
Championship • 
In Volleyball In Season FInale Tomorrow 

Sport Slants 

Friedman's Criticislll 

Should Be Kept 

In Locl{er Room 

Ftmdng, Touchtacklt~ JV Winds Up No Bison On Campus, l' Harry Stein 
(;0 Into Semi·final But Chief's Class Grows L t ~ G 
Hounds Thl'rsdu" At S'" f'O~",,·l OS lOr arne 

I 
. J 11"1 lam J. ILl Even though you can't hunt 1 

l'~ven the Greeks knew that turn- beef on the hoof on Convent (Continued from page I, col. Z) 
I abotl: 18 :all' play. And yesterday. Coach Gcne ot.:rkc's ranlbling I _A.:venu'?, th~ faet that archery The loss of Stet nWlll, in par-

__________ By SID MIRKIN ------------! In thp volll'yball finals, the Win- Jayvee grid squad, rated a distinct is a lot of fun and a great hob- ticular, affect the College. Harry, 
tras I"fl.rncd. As a result, Abbe underdog. faces a powerful Slam· by is being' pl"Oved by the turn- like a bottle of old wine, has rip-

" . whcre [coulll bad, l\I'xt spring. That·s a ('ute '40A is tops when il comes to vol- ford (Conn.) High Hchool eleven out of 150 students at Chief ened Into a really excellent foot-
can t nnag-lIIc \\"a~' "or a "oa('h to absuh'" him- leyball at the College. tomorrow In its final game of the Miller's class In archery. The ball player. His punting, mediocre 

l 'rer i-."d an idea for a colullIlI if II" II Last weel, th" Vi'l'ntras lo't the season. On their record, the Baby clinic Is held every Tuesday and ag!tlnat LlU, has Improved with 
" Sl' 01 a sins and bhlm,' play- ' ~ F'd f 3 I th U 

I (1,'(11I't 1'''',1(\ tile 11"\\'S.·I·.,'\I."I·'.' Jirst game, bul tlll'n went on to Beavers are hardly in lhe same rI ay Tom 1- p.m. n e aux- d I 0 I port , ,_., ers for whom IIll has nn I"urthl'r . Illary gym I'n the Hygiene Build. every game an s n w an m -
topple Zeta Beta Tau by t.aklng class as their New England foc, t t f th La d ff I e 

r ',ltht'r thllruul!hl.". A \\"l"ck or use. . itt h b t tl ing an par 0 even er 0 ens v 
~ , the next two. And Abbe pulled the perenllla s a e camp. u Ie . d d f I I lt 

J
. I' . I I h ' The intl"Umural bow and ar- an e ens ve equ pmel . 

," ago, IIIlI1.)" . o\\'ers ot tIt' aven t spoken to any of the same stunt yesterday. The Win. Lavender has reached an emotion· I Emphasis on blocking and tac-
nai!\, .V."(('S COl1\l1\cnte(1 Oil playel's mentioned so heroically by tras took advantage of Abbe's dis- al and physical peak and will leave I'OW tournament will start as kllng has lx>en the keynote of the 

. . their coach but it must be a swell organized team.play in the first for Connecticut tomorl'ow rarin' to soon as the Chief makes sure weelt's pra'Jtice sessions. '!'he fall-
I luck)' Pond's hlast agrainst his feeling' to finel lll,'ll, a[·tel' fou',' the candidates can hit the lar-fracas and scored a 15·B win. Then go. ure of the Beaver team In other 
Yale gridders and said. in t,.·i- years of hard WOI"k Bnd sv.:t'at, Abbe took uver. With th(l' rf>tllrn of Captain Ben get at five yards. I gumos has been blamed dIrectly 
II'Ct. (hat since Pond is au CIll- your cllaeh blames you for a bad SpUITl'<i on by the two Howies, Strahl. first string left guard, Ilnd .------- Ion the lacit of clean, sharp work 

l ,j(l.\'CC of Yalc and that tk' ,luCI'v(' t,) a clo (Jr "1'(, feel,'ng' 011 I' th st N' k t f II 
season. It certainly must b,' ("oil, Koss and Kochman, Abbe pulled tackle Bob Boye to the starting S IIll these departments, and a1-

u the \"'intras down from a 5·1 lead meup, e . IC S are aut -t thl;ugh ordinarily no team indulg-

l/:::;·C;:·~d\\"~.I;~at~~~~r f(:~o;.\. bl~:)l\~(~ ~~~!tal~~ o~n~~~S~h~~',~i~~:t"~~ll:I~~: ~t~Sd :r~~~.:I~e:~t;~ :V~~.~h::~~= :;::~t~t;'~~' ;~~I t~:S~nj~li::;~ B~~: por ra. s · · · ~~~~n~~n~h~~~e~:,~:,rl~~~e~!~~!!~~~ 
,.,. game. Even an expreRSlOn 1I1,l' away win. The third game, with were conspicuous by their absence The other day Art Goeschel ap-I es have forced the Lavender to 

a,Tl"l1C t(] them and A1111a ?vla- "'l'hat's gI·"tl·tllde" I··.· III) long'4 r I'n last week's Amerk game wilen Lo . .. , the chips down, was tightly play- . proached and told us that u continue practke In this field . 
I,·,.. thc coach (lught to caler (() trite in snch circumstan" .. s. cd. Jack Lieblin, \Vintra captain, the breakdown of the line on de· Dougherty was a great guy. a fine Paul Burlt, sophomorc full-
hi, players and not (n~at (hel1l On IhuSI' uI"'asiuns wbl'n I Martin Klugman and Sid Wasser· fense and in downfield blocking end and that, the other day on the back, who stepped Into "Duke" 

.. I I hu,·., olTen'd what. I I'ui\sid,'r cun. man did yeoman service. But they directly led to a 12-12 tie. subway, Lou had said he had in· Bronstein's I)osltion after )Bron-
:1- SlIlIOll _cgrec lanelled poor Th g I f d all after stru"'i\"(' ad,i"I' III till' \lowers couldn't stern the Abbe tide. A vi- e re u ar orwar w, jured his hlp lind would be oul for stein had been forced 10 give up 
"j, I L'lIc!c '1'0111. 111 othcr wonb, thai b,' ill Olt" UI'a\"I'r foutball cious kill by Captain Jerry Golden a. we:k of drill in fundamentals. the rest of tbe season. football for the season because of 
I', 'I\'l'rs said, "Ducky. shut yonI' SI'tU\l, I h"n' illsish'" that Oil' climaxed the Abbe spurt and gave WIll Ime up l~d Moffel. Bob Boye. So we decided to see this Dough· a brolten rib, will again start In 
;",ii"" S'HlleholV. I iec! an an- III liS! illlplirlau! probl~1Il h.!", lhe '40 team a 15·11 victol'y-and B~n i~,t~~hl, Ben v.Klng~ffi' Ha: erty fellow ourself, and we learnt the ba("kfield. Burl! did a cr~dlta-

tu('ldpd is tu g-t't. sonw 01 th.~ th" vol1l:yball crown. I" o~ { ... ln~alnan, I,nee a Ia anc Ith:lt Louis DGugh€rty. DEaVer i::nd, I ble joh again8l Spring-Held Ilnd 
I ~ ( '.'::: cllming- 011. hruisl'r;, who r .. am aboul tlw Mano Jun Massa III that order WdS born on June 26, 1!l21 In \ with one ful! game under his belt. 

I'amlllls 0111"1' In a whil .. oul 1>11 "'I"ll"ing S .. ml·l<'lnais from end to e.nd. .. Greenpoint, Brool<lyn, Lou went to Is eXl'ected to bl' even better 
Friedman's Comnwnts till' lil'ld. Cl'rlainl\' a bit III' lact Those men who take part in the Hal GoldstClIl, a brIl~lanl plunger John Adams HS where he first againsl the Philadelphia team. A 

It seems strange that toward Oil Ihe pari of ";1' "oal'h would g-rac('ful sport, fencing, are parry· and Incky bl"Oken-held. runn .. r, l'l~arned lhe mad Ilrt of football. battle is being waged for the 
• he ('nd of a partlcuhtrly \lIISIU', IlI'lp bring a "'I'koml' solution til I ing and lunging again. Eleven in· spearheads lhe attack. Key ~an Standing five feet ten and weigh· rlg-ht end post by Loll Dougherty 
.... ss .. ul season, &'nny Frll'dmllll I t,a'llluralite squaliJied for the on splllners and .reverses shootlllg" ing a mere 165 pou:l(ls. LOll is a Ilnd Sill He,·m.al'. H('rmall WI'S 01'-this I)rnhh'm. :\ ("oa .. h shollid 1)(' 
,hould bl> launching attad,s able to gl't alollg with his pl".,'_ semi· finals: Mordecai Chertoff, of! from the slllgie and doublc' good candidate for Ray Von iginally Dougherty's slIbsUtute. 
against se""ral of the Span'!" prs and should lool! "or thl'ir "'_ : .los('ph di Calsi, Jesse Fierstein, wlllgback Coach Berke's crew em· Frank's title of the thin man. The bllt in the absenc(' of Lou has 
<:rldders. \Vheth"r or not. his "ri- Slll'et not oilly ill "'gard to 1111'- S .. ymour !<'ink, Harold Krivor, AI- ploys, Goldstein IS a sure ball·hand· only reason lhey don't feed Dou!!h· performed so well, that he Is now 
til'ism are jnstifil'(l does not, at chankal I{l\()wh'dg" bnt as a I,,'r. fr"d Lobe, Joe Marsiglia, Charles ler and fine blocker as well. Left crty tomato juice in the morning presslllg Dougherty for the start-
till' moment, concern me. My sun t1Il'Y ('1m loul, np In lind reo Milll'1", Millon Rosen, Ira SokOloff. ~alf Ed Meagher. whose long Jlunt- in ford..,. to see him in the after· ing assignment. No other ch&.nges 
"llIlh'ntion is that a coach should spe('t.. and MUl"l"ay Sussman. Both Cher· mg and a~curate passes kept the, noon is because Ihnt. necessity Is Ilre contemplated. 
'",ep that type of statement in I toff and Miller swept through five ~avende; m the g~me la~t week, averted by blood rushing to his The Hawks comll to New York 
'he locker room and not POI' olT ('alll'd ·I ... >USI" Ibouts without a defeat. It was Joe IS expec.e.d to contlIlue hIS. game· pale ch'~el!s these autumn days. with a heavy. speedy oulfit. Des-
tllr jlublication. In fuet, 80m" I have been aecus('d of b~ing a Marsiglia. however, with a 4 and 1 to-g~me Improvement, whIle Hal He rode the bench for Adams in pite the loss of Harry Seltzer, star 
,'oaches have even been known louse because I have at times said record, who alone showed any Rovlllsky. anoth.er plunger. and '36 and was a substitute end in '37 back. they are expected to win 
tu assume some share of th .. r'~- nasty things about some of the "color." toug~ Jack Shapll"O, round out the until he broke hl~ wrist. It was because of the presene" of Ted 
~ponsibllty when the team "t.arts boys' behavior out on the field. In touchtackle, the remaining startlllg buckfield. then that he deCIded to give up Laux. Laux. it may be remember-
til lose games. When I spoke to Mr. Friedman a I h.""'., 810t- fm'_ n~xl. wepk's semi· I ... _____ footb~11. Bnt after watching the cd, I" the gentleman who person-
The three men who have been while ago, he told me that criticism finals were filled. The Basketeers, COll.ege grid squad from the stands ally ruined the Beavers a year 

'ilscussed so frankly by Coach in Itself was not a bad thing, but taking to the air, bombed Alpha Lacrosse durmg the 1938 season. he return- ago with his passel> and long. 
'.'.' d H St' B'1l that my efforls would be more val· Pi Omega out of the tournament. ed to football and the practice twisting runs. The soph line of 
, lie man are arry em, I . 3" 0 Iz Schnad()w dl'd the heavI'ng L A M'II ' I t r'nd in the Spring of this year Hurrell and Sam Posner. Harry's uable if I came to him first and i).. , eon . I er s aerosse eam g 1 . • last year has become " forward 
quarterbacking has been criticized he advised me as to whom I should for the victors. Abbe '40 white- has not been stopped cold because Thln~s were gOlIlg nicely for wall of (:001, experienced Juniors 
i,ublicly by The C'lmpus, but that criticize and for what. washed Bowker '43. 8·0-,-but three of the sudden drop In the mercury. Lou thiS se~son until he caught the who not only have " terrific 

. b B 11 d' t tights lIared during' t.he battle, On the contrary, the slickmen have grippe, whIch he says Is a damn charge but play a witl ... awake 
,.< our )0. urre, accor mg 0 For all I know, I may b" ",t- when Bowker'H opposition became just donned sweatpants and extra sight tougher on a felloW'S play b d' f b II 
,"'l·iedman. was good o.nly when he ling mys .. lf In for a lot of grief stubborn. The odds were upset sweaters, and are really out in the than mere injuries. Soon after he ran 0 a. 
lIad A~ Toth next to hl~l. and Pos- ",hl'n I dedde 10 nail a coach and when a favored Newman Club Stadium working. recovered, he played In the Sus-
l,er tned to be a hero In the Low- member of th,' faculty in such squad lost to the YMCA five. Des- With the termination of the foot- quehanna game and exerted him· 
,.I! game at the expense of the lUI ollen mann"r. but I feel Ihat pite a scoreless deadlock. YMCA ball season tomorrow and the la- self so that he fell asleep from ex- JV (luintet Faces 
"'amwork of the squad. it Is much morl' valuuble to "call received the nod on the basis of crosse learn consequently getting haustion on the way home 

It may be pure coincidemll' ""I" .. le a spad,'." In th" hOIM' of a two to one advantage in first possession of the field, the Chief Lou is a buslncss major ~nd on· Ow I Rivals Dec. 2 
1hut the thrL'C men who h,wI' "rasing any future mlstalm of downs gained. will probably hand oul gloves and Iy a sophomore, so we can expect \ 
heen mentionoo by Frlooman are t.his sort on t.hl' I)art of any Tuesday there will be a fencing helmets on Monday and start to see a lot more of Doughertv Winograd ve r sus Winograd! 
sl'niors 'Uld conSt'quently ar" "oach. In a Sl!hool like this. clinic at noon in lhe Great Hall, scrimmaging. dU"ing the next few years. DOt1 That. In effect, will be tho unique 
tinlshlng their gridiron careers aI, wh,'re the bo~'s cun get. nothing another in the series being con- .Uld paradoxical situation on De· 
Ihe College, I ,un quite certain but' fun ont 'of athletic ettorts. duct"d by the Intramural Board. cember 2 when Sam Wlnogl"lul'& 

I ,,'e must b" all mean!> sN' to It B Fi" DE' S· Lavender JV five meets the Even-
Ihut they are not the worst p ay- J aver lve to .L'lace venlng eSSlon I'rs 011 the varsity, but, th,'n tlllLt they do g"t a ('hancc ut en- e Ing Session aggregation coached 
:\gain, the others mIght take" joyment and Ilre not· "a('rlll<,,'d to IPS"'" fi S . D d by the same Sam Winograd. The 
r"", "Iurs to hmlrt alld not r"port som ... on .. • .. ,..,putntlon. II' L n re" eason ~ est or teln~' un Baby Beavers, confronted with this . arrlers ose unusual Situation, are anxiously 

To St. Francis They're still talking about that ,folded in the second half of at awaiting this game, to be played. 

\

VarsltY-aiUmni game In the al-\least four games last season. In just two weeks. 
Despite a good start high coves, but Nat Holman's busy This idea of playing a few pre- Mea.'1whlle Coach Winograd Is 

S C I d beautiful ~nning Beaver basketeers, having already season games before the regular busily engaged in trying to whip 

t .. I.. hOpeSh' ~nh C II 6. taken their illustrious Tn"pdecessors campa.ign iB opened !.a: l)'?!ng re- hiM ooy~; thp .JV'R, intt\ RhRpP. with -or .......... lweat el, \. e 0 ege cross-coun"ry I p ~..,all'- • • • team was unable to maintain its Into camp, are now concentrating celved with distinct pleasure by a series of scrimmages with out-
.. I BUI Burrell Sam Posner lead. and dropped the St. Francis on t~elr next pre·season warmup Holman and the squad. The boys side .teams. A practice game last 

Why The Ticker, WIth theIr SU-I up. On y 't I f meet yesterday afternoon at Van exerclse-·-thp match with the Eve- enjoy playing a game that !~ n~t ur", .. t.: "h~wp<:! that the Beavers need 
perior corps of sports writers, has and Harry Stein are cer ~ n h 0 Cortlandt Park by the close result nlng Session qUintet next Satur- Interrupted too often by the I plenty of work, especially In team 
to do this nobody knows. but Dick starting, as Ray Von ~~a~ t~S of 26 29 day evening, for the benefit of the coach's whistle, and Holman rei-\ play. Bob Judenfreund, of the 
Goldburg of the downtown paper been 111 with a sUght co ,or e F,li~U . Aronoff took a surprise ,Dr. Sidney A. Stein Memorial Hos- Ishes the chance to discover and starting five. Is out this week with 
had this to say on November 13. past fe~ days. second for the College tailing/pitallzation Fund. point out any mistakes which the ... gum Infection, further hindering 

. .. ord Unnoticed In the clamor over, t mak the progress of the team SpeaklDg of the Beaver acc - I b the record or ffiysses James. Aronoff took It I The boys have not~ forgotten earn es. ' . 
ion" offense. he notes: "Accordion ~:rsjty bal h~ s:~~d Coach Gene easy at the outset of meet, keeping about last Saturday's UtUe party, 
is right. City College folded .up e ayvee ~rou ht 'hls charges e. steady pace, and running neck however. As a whole, Coach Hoi-
early." The Campus, commentmg Berket:~islate~atewlthanun- and neck with the thl:c' man of the man was weII satisfied with the PLAY TABLE TENNIS 
on the Scra.nton defeat a month along d th b st that a Bea- St. Francis aggregatlOn, Joe Bra-I team's play, but the boys made FREE ADMISSION 
previous, said "One wis~~cre cr~ck,: beat~:~~~~e~ h:S ~one in a great chock!. As they neared the t~ree several mistakes which were eor-I TO THIS FAMOUS GAME CENTER 
ed. mentioning the accordlOn ver be f The fOUl' touch- mile mark In the rocKY and wllld- rected as soon as the squad return- S ECIAL 
strategy. "Yeah, they folded up l1um r 0 Ydea~s. the two games ing five mile course, Elihu shot ed to the practice floor. P 
pari .. C e e Dick downs score In hi d f I 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT y. om, com . playcd also constitute" record of forward leaving s a v~rsary ar "You must remcmbcr that It was 

Babe Adler has been trying to I socts. behind, but as he came 1ll sight of the first time the boys were Play-I To CCNY Students, Tn~trllcto1'8, 
keep his lOVe llfc priv!lte. but J~rk-, The Beav~n; have the lightest the fi.nlsh ]tne. his wind gave out, !ng a real game thi~ ~p~umn/' RAtrl , Frats and Club!! 
ie Carpi en, the statistical gen .. ius !I set of fulIbacks in colleg" ball.IIPcrmlttlng Brach()ckl t() spu.rt for-\ Holman during a lull in yesterday's I TOURNAMENTS EVERY 
of the basketball team, swears Duke Bronstein, who held the po- ward with a renewed burst of en-I scrimmage with the Fire Depart- WEONF..sOAY AT 9 P.M. 
that thlS is trut!. Babe W;1.~· g"uing :!otit ion untn he c!"ack~d ~ rib in the !erg-y. and nos!! him. out in ~ !lhO~O I ment. !!BuL they're playing the I SPECLoI\.L CO!~'TEST TO 
home about a mont.h ago when hl'!Brooltlyn gam", 1I~~.1p.d 155 pounds. I finish by four 1I,,~undS. ~ther5 tOibrand of ball that I've been tea?h-i DETF.RMINE CCNY CHAMPtON 
met a girl whom he hadn't seen I Paul Burk, who replaced him for tally Cor lhe Lavender were Lou Ing them. They're not acting like I PLAYER SOON 
Since high school days. Now, less the Sprlno-fleld frRY, tips the beam Canter, Jerry Gersten and George mechanical gadgets. but they are I Pr.wtlce Now on 18 Regulation Tables 
~han two month!! after this harm· \ slightly :t 11)0. Dam Milano, the \BOnnett. zle concentrating on every play". 1 Finest EqUipment Club Atmosphere 
less conversation, the Babe Is prae- substitute for the position, weighs Coach Lionel B. ~~kenh d The squad Is in better condition 
tically a married man. la mere 145. If a~y,body else s~~~~~ ~~~!':;I~~er':~ o~; ~~ W~k :n, f"r thlll time of the seMon than a Audubon Table Tennis 

Last Game I'get hurt, they '!ugnt have to which the track in Lewlsohn Stadium.\!ot or Beaver teams have bocn In I 31180 R'dway (oor 188 St.), WA SoR422 
Tomorrow is the last College Saul Mielzlner s sh~dow, bo s since the Beavers defeated the I a long while. And that, despIte a I PRESENT THIS COUPON 

gam.e for a group of ~grldmen, but would probably outweigh the y, Frnnciscan~ In thp Metropolitan In- goodly lIupply of reserves, is a. most FOR DISCOUNT 
t.he ·p!'?bablUty'fs that. only three Il\.t that. COKE tercolleglate . Championships. ! Important fact. for a team that 
seniors will be in the starting' line- . '" 

l 
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Forty-Five of College Faculty 
Protest Harvard Ban on Browder 

I Psychologist Correspondence 
'I Holds Seance (We are reprinting here the to [hili!' own best interests and to 

BilCech dell\'pred b~' Dr. William the best traditio\ls of the College 

Cull Case Violation 
Of Free Speedb 

I 
Bradley Otis of the English De- as to allow, even for a brief time 

--------------------------- Attempts Contact partment at the CAMPUS-spon- the discontinuance of the Camllua: 

A PhI S' t Bored forwn yesterday, He assured In a contemporary world where 
I t syc 0 ogy OCle y us It was an expression of his per- moral standards are being chal-'Jim, Jam, JUlnp' Songsters 

I 

By Martin Gallln wnw Hentiment in regard to THE' Illnged, where democracy is threat-

O~ d F l~ D t Basically, the idea is very sim- CAl\IPUS and we are therefore re- ened and where individual liberty ere ree rom uca S produdng it as correspondence-- of mind and conscience are on the 
pie. A. professor sits I.·n Columbia 

Protesting against "depriving ltd EDITOR'S NOTE) defensive, let us rally to the sup-

In Wire to Conant 

t t Can you put ,live in a tune? Can You, and no one else but you, are I moo,mng ~ver a revo vlIl.g ray an To 'The Campus': POit of these sacred things before Harvard students of the righ 0 Cit lJ II deep 
hear Earl Browder." fortv _ five you read music at all? Do you the final and ultimate object of ~ ____ .y _ ,_,~ :~~ m,!!, ~n ~_. It was a distinct shock to me, it is too late. In our own colleep 
members of the College staff sent want to win a free ticket to the the great mlln-hunt which is Leing I .. au~~ ,'" .. eo ~ or ", amo"", o.h· and, as I happen to know, to many world let us rally whole-heartedly 

h · Junior Prom? carried on by the Junior Class. er. thin~s, on a score sheet. All of my colleagues in the faculty, to end with complete unanl'm,'ty to a telegram to President C arl"s th f d t f 
A. Conant of Harvard University, The Junior CIUlIS Is hunting for Entries for this epoch - making IS ~as pe~ orme as par 0 a~ learn that there was a possibility the support of Tht' Campus. which 

d d the tunesmith who can swingco- contest are bein" accepted daily I expe,rlment m extra sensory pel- that 1'he CamllUs might soon cease has foug'ht for, is fighting fOl' lInd The Campus learne yeater ay. "t b P f G d 
pate that certain something which in the '41 Class alcove by Class cep IOn y ro cssor ar ner publication through lack of stu will fight for these things. 

ta;:~~o:~nu~~~hi~~t~~r~~o;::c;:~ the African tom-lom puts into Council lIlembe;s. Murphy, Columbia Uni~ersity dcnt alumni and faculty support. ~ • • • 
dresaing the University's John your blood. Another opportunity for CCNY Psychology Department, before an do not believe that College loyalty I I"ollowing is Mr. S('happes' statt.
Reed Society. Th" College teach- The musical genius who will jitterbugs to cop off honors is the audience of over one hU~dred he- has fallen so low as to permit this ment commenting on the "Sodal 
era declared that they "agree with rouse the guests at the informal danCe contest to be held by the fore the psych~logy SocI.ety yes- to happen, Justice" ILrtlele which attueked the 
Harvard Professors Holcombe, Junior Promenade lo a frenzy of well-known orchestra which will terday at noon III 306 Mam. No college in a democracy can I College Teach('r's Union, 
Schlesinger. Mather and Prall and rhythmic madness by composing provide thp inspiration for what Dr. John G. Peatman, Joseph functIOn properly without an out- Mr, Charles E. Coughlin is un
with the National Advisory Coun- the best song about the theme is expected to be the SWingiest jit- Barlllack and Max Hertzman let for student opinion. This, it . Christian, unAmerican. uninformed. 
cll on Academic Freedom" In con- "Parading at the Promenadl'.'· terbug jamboree .New York has (Psychology. Dept.) checked for seems to me, is especially true at I untruthful, unscrupulous hut not 
Hidl~dng' thi:s Ii CH.:JC uf viulutiun of To that man '-till go, and justly, se~n in a long- time the Junior ~he Collpg€' In the test. A. rCV0!:-1 City College. The hug"e siZe of till:! I unimportant. Hi::; attack on public 
ifree speech and academic free- the plaudits of his classmates. rec- PromE'nade, Pr~zes will he award- mg tra~, mo.unted on a~ aXIs College, its ~itua~ion in the midst h.igher educa.tio~ in New York iH 
dom. Dgnition by leading musical author- ed to the wmnmg couple. through Its middle, was bemg OP-I of the seethmg hfe of the metro- limed to cOlLlclde with retren('i1-

Among thoRe Signing were Pro- iites, and, best of all, a free tick- Entertainment will consist of a erated in Columbia, with six rows polis, the centrifugal forces set up I ment propaganda and moves tOI 
tessors Mark Waldman (German et to the Junior Promenade, In professional singer and imitator of trays on it; 25 tray~ to a row. by diversity of interests, must bc budget sla.qhes. His attacl< on th" 
Dept.), ~~.H. Pol!n;:;cr (Romance the Terrace Room of the Hot,,1 of radio fame. Thl) female guests ~ach row c?ntalned a different ob- offset, wherever possible, by cen- College Teachers Union is desi~''''d 
Language8), I~phrllim Cross (Ro- Capitol, December 8. I will have their night when the )ect: the first, a ,,:d and. black I tripetal forces making for cohesion to weaken the strongest 0PPOll~Il' s 
man"" Langua~esl, Chnrles A, Don't deceive yourself. Don't Queen of the Promenade is chos- chip; the.s~cond. a sl~gle dIe; amllsnd unity. of retrenchment, the sternest <It'-
Mllrli('s (Chemistry I. Benjamin ruin your future by being coy, I ell. the remalnmg rows, ctreles, eross- Among such possible influences fenders of the Collges. In all lili,;, 
Harrow (C h " m i S l I' y), John es or blanks. I I can think of none more import- MI'. Coughlin is paving the way for 
Bridge (Clu.,sieal Languages), The first impression of dice: ant than a well-edited college the anno~nCed inqUisition into "t'-
William Bradley Oti~ (F]nRlish) News in Brief ., WNYC Airs Panel number color or figure received newspaper. In the many years that ademlC hfe by the Congress"""l 
lind K 1. \Volff ,PhYSICS). I' _ '" :1 hllve been identified with citYlfrom Texas whose sordid meth.··'s 

Others who siRIl('d the telegram A~t D.· .... rtm""t·~ New E(IUlpllllmt By Faculty T d wa~ wlltten down on a score I College, I have largely relied upon have evol<ed a rebuke even by l1'l' 
were: J~dgar Johnson. ,/.e. Thirl- rh" Art Department has recent- (: ~ 0 a) shC<'l. The student scon's wen' i Th.· Campus for information about Federal administration. Final; '". 
Willi, J';dward C. Mad,. M. Mill-' iy instulled a cor~plete ~et 01 I TIl(' topic of today's WNYC cheel<ed with the actual seorcs !my own college world. The Cam- Mr. Coughlin's anti - semit 1.'0:' I 

hlluser and Morris U, Hchuppes modern photographIC equIpment bl'Oadcast on the City College Pan- phoned in to Mr. Barmacl< from ~ pus has been of inestimable ser- should make every Christian teal;>-
(F]ngli.qh I, John H:. Ackley (Reg- and have refurmshed tt e dark cl of the Air series will be "How C I b' ,vice in sel'ving as a clearing-house er and student regret Mr. CO"~·. j,-
istrarl, Max L. Hutt (~~dllclllion), room. In preparatIon for a course Art Can Serve Our City." It will 0 urn I~. :1'01' College information and opin- lin's abuse of his frock." 
Rldnl'Y I~is".nbergl'r and M .. U. Co- In photography; be hean! from 3:15 to 3:45 p. m, The highest scores are generally lio,1 and as a guide to the attain-
l1<'n I Chemistry I and .[Pronl!' B. Th,> faculty nl"m''''I's pal.t'lcI'p,'ll- ohtained on the third and fourth i ml'nt of sympath\' and understand-La", SO('ldy to A tt('lul Lim'-up , '" ' . b t dr, 
Cohen (I~conomks). On D{'cemb('r 2, the members ing ill the discussion will be Pro- trips, stated Professor Murphy,; lIlg etween s U ents and faculty. 

'101' the Law Hociety will he the fessor George W. F~ggers (Chair- hut the pcrfeet score is It framp-I' Th., Campus has been ably and 
A • D t P ".' ' ..... '0ften brilliantly edited. I do not 

f:ul'sts of the New York Polke DI'- man, r. ep. I, rofessors Wi!- up. It doesn t happen. hl' saId. I believe that, in the last twenty 
I I)'lrtmf'rlt· "t ., r('Ulllar 01'( liam H. Hask('11 and JOSCllh Wein- C ff . t I • 

:~.OO() Ballols (:asl 

S A V 0 Y 'r 

.• ...' P I'C &. "Ill exer s a favorabl(' inftu-. years, there has been a college pa-
l ( ' 1'1' line-up. berg (Art), and Mr. Edgar John- I 

II ,Ollgl't'SS " (:('lU)Jll' SOli (F.lIglish I. Professor Alhert P. ence, and food or smokin~ make pel' in A?,erica that haH fought 
«'onUllll('(1 fmm Pug" I, Col. :I) "-(eming at IIlstor~' Sol'iet~· D'Anch'('a (Art), formerly schedul- for a relaxi"g rather than a stim- ,mol'e persistently. more bravely or 
qllired VOl<'H and ./oseph Kn'visky Mr. ~: .. M. Fleming I History ed to speak on the program, will he II ulating reaction. I' ~ore ~ffedlvely for the fund8.)Tlen-
·to> 'o.."H.,,' I. J,)'lHI;-,lIttll Dl·i~t~i "I":" Dt'pt.1 addrp~spd thp History ~n-.l1nnlJle to appear. People cannot be traineu iu I

tal pIln~l.ples of de"?-ocracy than 

Sunday Nov.2 r 
-PRESENTS-

(SU), Marvin F'r(lnllll '-10 (HUI. l"ipty yest"rday on "History andl The nt'xt progl"llm in the series . .• Ihas the C;It.y College Campus. 
lrvin~ Kristol '40 IHAWI. Harold til<' New Irrationalism." Mr. '1 will he broadcast two weel<s from tak" ~hcse (xams and, further· i The Campus has become as 
Luhin '10, (SAW I, Morty Nfldl .. r ["Ipllling IIsH~rted that thl' sub- loday. It will be II faculty-student more. It does not hear any relation !much a part of C~lIegc tradition 
'40 (HI r I U('Ol'g'1' NisHNI!Hlll'.IO I RU) t'onHeious must b .. taken into aC-1 round lahle discussion on College to a person's I.Q., although the 'las has L1Ilcoin C01Tldo.r, ~he Stadi
I·;"rl Itaah '40 (SA\\"" and Leon """l1t in "'interpreting many youth ami their relation to commu- highest scores were made hy an um 01' Great Hall. It IS 1IlCOncelv: 
R0th '41 (SUI wel'l' dt'eiar .. d .'Icct- liellis of social endeavor, such as !lity Jiving. Professor Abraham adult Hunter Colle (' Ph D able that the students, the alu~m 
<'(I. Although thl' nine latter men t Literature', Art, Selpnp" nnd HiS-

j 

F.d,,1 (Philosophy), will act as mod- g " or the faculty should be so bhnd 
did not l't'c('iVt' the rl'qllirl'd 127 tory ~rator, and 3 students and 2 pro- --_. - - .--- -~ .... ------.--... ~ .. ------~---.-.--... ---.-------. ___ _ 
votes, t1l1'y W~"(' declan'd electNI He Vot('s Clllh "'(,,,1, feRRors will participate. 

:~it~l;nt,:~~Jl~(~ol:;,W~,~t(' n~'II·lnl()ll'ad been 'rhe Student Council at ils last ---.... -- .. - --.... ---- CIT Y COL LEG E MEN 
Ineeting- voted to adopt the scc- Senior Pronl l~ll.ynl('nts DUI" . 

Tied with Krlst"l. on the twelfth ond weel' 01 Deecmber as City All payments for Senior Prom YOP HAVE ONLY TWO WEERS LEFT TO FILE FOR 
count. Harry BI'Ollll'I' ',If). (SU) College Cluh \Veek in order to tickpt" must be made by Wednes- l'LAYGROUND DlItECTOn. l'OR EXAM DATE. COM-
was <,liminated after a checkup of day, November 29, according to I'LETE OFFICIAL LISTS, CERTIFICATIONS, FOL-
th(' ekventh tally showed him bring till' various c1uhs of the Col- Max Lehrer, Prom co-chairman. LO\\' THE 
trailing Kristol by 'thn'<' ""tl's. I('Re directly to the attention of 

~~~,~~~ 

I\HTll 
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"KING OF THE CLARINET" 

and his orchestra 

the Student body. All dubs are 
being asked to arrange for spe
dal meeting for ThurSday, De
cember 14 and arrangements are 
being made to enlist tiw J<'ac'llty 
in tht~ drive. ' 

Will you be "Parad-
109" at the Junior 
Promenade Dec. 8 ? 

$1.25 per couple 

"CIVIL SERVICE LEADER" 
"{iIi,l" 11"rcl.' & I;,''''')" Week 

SPECIAL STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION RATES & 
STUDY AID MATERIAL AT YOUR COLLEGE STORE 

SEE MR. .JACOBS, TODAY 

~~~~~=:!IJ 

\'i?-S====EN====IO====RS====! ~~I'r.========~ 
DRAM SOC 

I"'\. ,.... •• 6 

uo your \....nrlsrmas 
INAUGURATES ITS 52nd YEAR 

OF CAMPUS DRAMATICS 

JIM fA Y 
DORS[Y 

HI
S ORCHESTRA 

AND 

--~-------- ... --. 

u THE BAND OF THE YEAR" 

featuring HELEN FORREST' TONY PASTOR 
and 

RALPH ROTGERS 

shopping early--Sign 

a Microcosm pledge 

today, 
With Victor Wolfson's 

Delightful Fantasy 

McSorley's Famous Cream Stock Ale has 
been a favorite with real ale drinkers since 

and his Ulnternational" Orchestra I 

IS November 30 

N~ INTHE 

if#q>~e 
Deadline for pictures 

i 
I 

No Yurk's Newest & Smartest Night Spot 1111 II 

~~;~~~~:e;ta~~::~~~~;!~g:over 1111 • IIIIII 
CII.&ua IoV u.m.-weelC OIaht<. 7,\tIo- I ill .fll 

;~~;:;:!f~ MICROCOSM I 
)3RD STRBET AND 7TH A VENUB I Room. t 1. Mezzanine I 

rr EXCURSION rr 

Staged by David Greenwald 

Director of "Idiot's Delight" 

, 
II 

DANCING AFTER EACH PERFORMANCE 

. TICKETS ON SALE I N ALCOVES 
J~ H. M<CABJ!, Gmnal M .... "g... I (Lunchroom) " 

~~r~~~~d~=================d 

1852, Its stocky body 
and tangy flavor make 
it a cha~pion of ales. 
For a new taste sen
sation, one that will 
nin yuu Over at once, 
try McSorley's today. 

Me1 SOlUBY'-S 
a? 'ANI~USlP IA\\IOI ~ 
()n?UntJbJr/c ~~ 

~ 
Fidello Brewery, New York, AShland 4-9090 


